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In the polan~ed epithehal Madin.D~rby" canine kidney (MDCK) cell line an It0 kD. gl~oprot¢tn complex tl~ ~0) is sorted into the apical ~lhw~y 
el' exoeyto)is and is s~reted ¢onstituti~ly at the apical call surf~=, The unglycosylated I'on'n of the prote)n complex is secreted in .  nonpolar 
fashion at both surf.co domains [(191~?) J Cell, B)ol. lOS, 21:1S=2743] Using r~¢in resistant MDCK cells the role of the terminal g=l~ctose and 
stahc acid residues in the sortmg or th,= irP 80 complex was ~naly~d, The results sui~cst that the carbohydrate cores, rather than the ultimate 
or penultimm¢ sugar residues, play at critic:el role in the intracellul=r t ansport of this protein, 
Epttheh~l ~ll, Protein sortlnzi: Carbohydrate moiety 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Polarized eptthelial cells are characterized by the dif- 
ferentiatton of their plasma membrane mto two struc- 
turally and functionally distract domams, the apical 
and the basolateral membrane [!]. The two domains 
differ in protein and lipid composition, reflecting the 
capability of these cells to target different sets of pro- 
toms and lipzds to either cell surface. The vectorial 
targeting ts not restricted to plasma membrane pro- 
teins; secretory proteins are also released in a polar 
fashion. In analogy to the sortmg rote other cellular 
organelles, it has been proposed that the vectorial cell 
surface transport is determined by the interaction of 
specific structures m the transported proteins (~orting 
addresses) with cellular receptors (sorting receptors) 
[2]. Neither the sorting signals nor the sorting receptors 
operative in the vectorial exoc~nosts have been defined. 
We are studying the vectorial transport of an 80 kDa 
N-glycosylated protein complex (gp 80) in the polarized 
Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) epithelial cell line 
[3]. This protein complex is synthesized as a precursor 
protein with an apparent Mr of 65000 in its high man- 
nose and of 80000 in its terminally glycosylated form. 
The 80 kDa precursor protein is cleaved intracellularly 
into disulfide-linked subunits of 30 and 45 k~a and the 
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mature complex is secreted constitutively at the apical 
cell surface [4]. However, in tunicsmycin.treated 
MDCK cells the unglycosylated complex is secreted in 
a nonpolar fashton at both cell surfaces. This indicates 
that the carbohydrate moieties play an important role 
m the sorting of' this protein into the apical exocyzotic 
pathway. In an attempt to dissect the role of the com- 
plex carbohydrate structures, we now report the 
analysis of the intracellalar transport of this protean 
complex tn a Rlcinus communis agglutinm (RCA) 
resistant mutant of MDCK cells. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
MDCK cells, strain II (Louvard) were a slft from K Simons 
(EMBL, Heidelberg, Germany), RCA R mutant cells [5] were a gift 
from E Rodnguez-Boulan (Cornell Umverslty, New York, USA), 
The supphers of the medm and the reagents [4], the gencrauon and 
the charactcnzatmn of the ant1-gp 80 antiserum [4]o the methods for 
culturing MDCK cells on polycarbonate filter [4], the tumcamycm 
treatment [4], metabohc labehng [5], tmmunoprectpttatton [6], SDS- 
PAGE [7], and fluorography [8] have been described before 
3. RESULTS 
The present study was prompted by our observation 
that the polarized transport of the gp 80 glycoprotein 
complex m MDCK cells was abohshed in the presence 
of tunicamycin [3]. Tunicamycin inhibits the synthesis 
of the dohchol-linked oligosaccharide precursor, and 
therefore completely blocks N-hnked glycosylation [9], 
A control experiment demonstrating this result is 
shown in Fig. I. At 5 man of chase the core glyco- 
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Fig, t Analysis or the polarity of SP 80 secretton from MDCK cells 
zn the absence and presence of tunicamycin Falter-grown rnonolayers 
of MDCK cells were p.lse.labeled with ['S]mcthionm¢ and chased 
for etcher S or 90 rain, Cell tysales, apical and bnsolateral tnedta were 
collected, the proteins .nrnunoprectp~tated, and analyzed by SDS 
PAGE and rluorography 
sylated 65 kDa precursor protein is detected in the cell 
lysates. At 90 rain after synthesis the glycoprotein com- 
plex has been quantitatively secreted. The pulse-labeled 
protein is predominantly recovered from the apical 
medium; only a minor proportion is found in the 
basolateral medium (Fig, In). 
The analysis of the reduced immunopreczpltable pro- 
teins m the media shows three bands. The upper band 
represents the 45 kDa, the lower band the 30 kDa 
subumt. As determined by N-terminal amino acid se- 
quence analysis, the intermediate band at 35 kDa 
represents a m~xture of the 30 kDa and the 45 kDa 
subunits (K. Mann and Cl, Koch-Brandt, unpublished 
observation), Since this variability in the migration pat- 
tern of the two subunits is not observed in tumcamycin- 
treated MDCK cells (Fig. I), tt is most probably due to 
differences in the carbohydrate moieties. The gp 80 
complex is secreted in a polar fashion irrespective of 
thss heterogeneity. 
If the N-glycosylauon is mh~blted by preincubating, 
pulse-labeling, and chasing MDCK cells in the presence 
of tumcamycin, the polamy of transport is lost. The 
unglycosylated 50kDa precursor protein is cleaved into 
subunits of 27 and 23 kDa, which appear in equal 
an~unts In the apical and the bm©laterml media 
(Fia, Ib}, Neither the kinetics of transport nor the 
~tabiUty of the proteins i~ arfeet~d under the~ ¢on- 
ditions. 
On the basis or ihcse data It could not b~ de~:id~td 
whether the key role is played by individual car. 
bohydrate chain(s) located at (a) particular N-illy- 
cosylation site(s) and/or 0y (.) sp~lric sul~r 
component(s) in these side chains, In an |tttemp¢ to ad- 
dress this question the IP 80 transport ~fts analyzed in 
a ricin.resistan¢ (RCA")mutant of MDCK cells [5], 
Because or a defect in UDP.galactosyl-transferas¢, no 
galactose residues are added when the c~rbohydrate 
chains mature in the ¢~olgi complex, Consequently, the 
addition of slatlic acid is also inhibited. Therefore, 
glycoproteins synthesized in this cell line possess only 
truncated versions of the mature carbohydrate side 
chains. When these cells were grown on polycarbonate 
filters, the monolayer displayed an electrical resistance 
comparable to that of wild-type MDCK cells grown 
under identical conditions (data not shown), This 
demonstrates that despite the gtycosylation defect, the 
cells are able to form a tight monolayer on the filter, a 
prerequisite for the analysis of vectorial secretion in 
this cell line. 
The anal.ysis of' the polarity of gp 80 secretion in this 
cell line is shown in Fig. 2. As expected, the core 
glycosylated precursor proteins synthesized in the wild- 
type and in the RCA a mutant ceils comigrate in SDS- 
PAGE (Fig. 2, lanes '5'). At this stage of protein 
maturatson no differences can be detected, However, 
after the acquisition of complex carbohydrate moieties, 
distinct differences in the m=gration pattern are found 
(Fig. 2, lanes '90'). The subun[ts generated in the 
RCA R mutant cells display an increased electrophoretic 
mobility when compared with the corresponding 
polypept=des present in the wild-type MDCK cells, 
reflecting the absence of the terminal galactose and 
slalic acid residues. Secretion of the complex is polar in 
RCA R mutant cells despite the lack of these sugar 
residues, The pulse-labeled complex ts secreted pre- 
dominantly at the apical cell surface w~th only a minor 
component found in the basolateral medium. Th~s 
result shows that the penultimate and ultimate galac- 
lose and sialic acld resldues of the N-linked car- 
bohydrate s~de chains do not play a critical role m the 
function of the oligosacchande szde chains in the vec- 
torial transport of the gp 80 protein complex. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Although N-glycosylation is a common feature of 
secretory and cell surface proteins, no universal role for 
the N.linked oligosaccharides has yet be~n defined. 
Potentlal functions that have been proposed include 
roles m polypeptide folding and stability, in cellular 
recognition, and in intracellular targeting [I0]. A role 
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I'lil, 2 An=lyi=s of" the polarity or the gp 80 secret,on in RCA R 
mutant MDCK ceils. Wild.type and RCA ~ mutant MDCK tells ~cre 
pulse,labeled ,md chased for ¢,ther 5 or 90 rain, cell lysates and medm 
~ere collected, pro=eros imnlunopreclpitated and analyzed by SDS. 
PAGE and fluorography 
for a carbohydrate structure in mtracellular targeting 
has been demonstrated for the mannose-6-phosphat¢ 
group, which acts as a s=gnal for the dehvery of  proteins 
into lysosomes [1 1]. It has further been suggested that 
transient glycosylation of protein-bound ohgosac- 
chanties could dtrect glycoprotems to different cellular 
locations [12]. The role of  carbohydrates m cell surface 
transport is complex Whtle the transport of  some pro- 
reins ~s unaffected If N-hnked glycosylatmn ~s in- 
hlbned, the transport of others is completely abolished 
[I 3,14,16]. Such results suggest hat the carbohydrates 
do not play a d~rect role as a transport s~gnal but rather 
an indirect one by stabilizing - in different protems to 
varying extents - a transport competent pro=era con- 
formation. Th~s notmn ~s also supported by studies of 
the cell surface transport of proteins with new 
glycosylation s~tes introduced by the m v~tro 
mutagenesls of the eDNA [17,18], as well as by an in. 
vestigation of  the relationship of N-hnked glycosyla- 
lion and heavy chain-bmdmg protem (BIP) associatmn 
wnh secreuon in flbroblast cells [19]. In respect o the 
vectorial cell surface transport in polarized eplthehal 
cells, a glycophosphohp~d structure, glycosyl- 
phoqtphalldyl=lnosltol (OPI), h0a recently been shown 
to act ~ ~ t=trlletinll *illn~l in tile i~plcal trnnsport [201, 
It Is, however, clear th=it Ihlt illycollpld Is not th~ only 
~trta¢tur¢ ¢onNrrintl =in apical lo¢=ili~tion on proteins, 
since a membrane  protein from which this =inchor h~s 
been deleted is still =rAt=ported vectorlally to the apical 
call surface [21], 
For the lip tl0 Illycoprotein complex it has been 
shown that the N.linked caarbohydrates play an essen- 
lial role In the ==filet=nil to the apicaal ceil surf'=ice, In- 
terestingly, neither the kinetics of eransl~ort nor the 
st=ibility of the protein arc =if'retted by the 81ycosylation 
block, while the vectorial transport is completely 
abolished. This suilllests that the role or the car. 
bohydrates in the intracellular transport ot" this protein 
is hillhly specific, involving the interaction oF the pro- 
tein with (a) putative sorting receptor(s), We have 
,shown in this paper that this interaction does not de- 
pend on the presence of' the penultimate and ultimate 
galactose and slah¢ actd residues, Two approaches may 
be eaves=lied to further dissect the role of the N.linked 
carbohydrates in this process, (i) The role or specific 
sugar components in the sort=nil process can be studied 
by the analy,,is of the liP 80 transport in MDCK cells 
resistant to iectins other than RCA or by the use of 
drugs, such as deoxymannonoj1rtmycin and swain. 
sonine, that inh~bit specific steps in N.glycosylation, (ii) 
With the =variability of a eDNA probe (Hat=mann et 
aI., submitted) it is now possible to analyse the role of 
individual carbohydrate chains by in vitro rout=genesis 
at particular N-glycosylation sites, The combined use 
of  these two approaches should elucidate the role of the 
carbohydrates m the sorting of the gp 80 complex into 
the apical pathway o f  exocytosis. 
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